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I* started work In this district on May 21st ai-cer coupletine;
1'ioherles Inspectorfs Course at Vancouver• I have rented office
accommodation In o private house ovmed by IT* rjierv/ood.

During the Season agreat part of my time xrns spent get tine acq/

minted with people

in the area and visiting the streams and river

for first hand information* Owing to very v/et weather during the
r>pa\/ning season 9 some streams had to be'visited several times raid 1b
the

information gained v/as not

complete*

n exploratory trip v/as mode into Allistnir lake and G-itnadoix
river,August 21st to 28th# A run of Cockeye v/as foung in tills lake

(
w

that compares favorably with the run in Lakelse lake* This run \ras
nt Itfs peak at the time of inspections run of ftipfrfl and Chinas
\/as in the river at this time but It v/as a little to early for tl:c
peak. There v/as also a light run of Springs,and numerous coho fry
which would indicate a good run of coho on this area*
' stimates at time of inspection:
Cockeye
Chums
Pinks

10,000
600
500

Springs

20

past the peak*

.- trip was made to the headv/aters of the Zymoetz (Copper) river

July P.9th to 51stf

to investigate reports of oprin//, Srlmon on this

;.rec* This trip v/as made In company of Inspector EJLliot of Snlthcrr*

I!o fish v/ere found on the area efi the time*
September 3rd to 11th a trip v/as made from the head oi* this river
to it Junction with the r>keena# 1,500 Sockeye v/ere fdun'.l on tiie
trea above MoDonell lake. This v/as about h: If of 1? ct yerrc run*
Heavy rains encountered during the trip made visibility in tho n in
river very poor,and no other fish could be soon, A ^ood run of Cclio
nnd a few Churns v/ere found on the lower river at later tiutes.
A. trip was mnde by plane to the head of the Kicpiox River,
Dpjndochax lake and to Slangeese river with J.R# Brett of Fisheries
Kesearch Boaj'd*
Runs

found

KIspiox

on these

areas:

Sockeye
Coho

3f118
100 the first of run in «.'.rea.

Sockeye

Coho

Pinks
Springs
Sookeye
Springs

-Ji inspection trip was mode

400

into the Kitsnui^airum Lake Area,

October ^rd to 7th* Although I v:as a little to late for this area

c^nd tiie river was very silty l'rom rainst some information v/as
cbt:-dned# There v/ere 1300 Cockeye ond a few Coho on the ever, at
tine of inspection.

A rim of fiprin : i.?.alinon reported in tiie lr:!:c

olio

could not be ertlmriirod due to water conditions*^,his water is of
glacial origin and it is only under extremely dry conditions that
-

anything can be seen. Pinksf
lower Kitsumgallum river.

Chums

and Coho v;ere found on the

Feriodio visits were made to Lakelse lake.

'Die Bookeye run in

tt about 10,000 fish \/qs light • The Coho run of about 6.000 fish

\;as the heaviest ever seen in this area by old timo residents,

-lie pink run of 15f000 fish was light.

376f000 Sookeye yearlings were counted leasin; the lake by the
fisheries Research Board. An Adult counting fence installed t«2is
year was not

l

successful.

I cut about %6 miles of trail on Lakelse river and about the
ame along
illlams creek.
I have been keeping some records end tukin;; samples at the

lakeffor Fisheries Research Board, since they left"in ooptesnber.

ccommodations and transportation for this work has boon supplied

by the Board.

The follo\rfLng is the complete picture for the District as far

an spawning is concerned.
-ockeye
light.
Springs
Pinks 1
Chums
Coho
■''teelheod

li^ht
lfght
medium
Heavy
Average.

Indian Fishing for food in the district has been li/;htfand

only 9 permits were issued. Indiansfowin# to wages in ioirjin.^

ccmps r;nd mills do not depend so muoh on fishing for food as they
I-, in other years.
185 Springs, 1,050 .?ockeyef210 Coho and
0b
tcelheads were tnken in this fishery,

i'ichsries Notices \:ere posted at ICitsufm^ollum .lr:ke, Lnkeloe lr.lv
rr;.ce

and

Ho arrests \:ere mr.de • Only one report oi1 illegal fichin:* v.tls
m de, -liich ,.hen investigated \/iisfoimd to be untrue. i\ro inotar.ccc
of Mr.shin^; ^.ciiv? left in strearas \/ere found but in both caoes
or-* co the ^perntorr, concerned \z\s ouiflcicnt to remedy the
situ tion#

yho Harbour (Hair) J>ool Are numerous in this district•They
appof:r \.lth the first . prin^ £>rlmon nui in May rud stay in the
river until the Coho run is over*

i xperiments were carried out \/ith different i*ii'les and t-imraun
to fin*' out Lhe best allaround weapon for their destruction.

IP. gouge shotgun loaded v.'ithji AAA or Buckshot is effective at

close ranges but beyond 40 yards the pattern is not heavy enou-;h for
?• sure kill^Li^hter shot /?ives a heavier pattern but tlxic cute do. nb
«,•'.

killing power.

Bfist results were obtained v.ith an 8nt:i.but as £uaiaunition3f for
i/^ir, cnlibre-is hard to obtain and is alr:o expensive itfs uoe hud

io

bij. discontinued.

/v £2 using the lon^ rifle ammunition was used oncl provod
very effective up to 65 yards,but as most shots have to be

t ken beyond this ronge it's unelfulnoss is liuited*
In all

20 seals were killed

outri :ht while many others wre iiit

but

corid not be claimed as destroyed*
good shot with a hishpowered rifle r.nd telescope si -Jit could
cut dov.n their numbers considerably.
'"he b»~st time to hunt them would be early in the cprin •; at the

time of pupping reason «*nd shortly after* The yourtj; are not able
to travel uell at this time and seem to have a certain amount of
curiosity tli-t brings them up to close range* This leaves then . :;
they develope and they become more timid and hard, to stalk.

Late in the fall they follow the Coho up the smaller streams
L

to <,h<summer
n
in the

lakes and are easier to shoot than in tho middle of
as they are confined to smaller bodies of water*
application was made for a rifle and ainniunltion for
control of these predators.
few oases of ctosomction of fish on email streams by
ore seen, but damage from this source is not heavy enough
important*

the

urvj
bears
to be

Transportation has been my worst problem* Train times ?\ro such
tliot rill traveling by this means has to be done at night, .^s thoro
Is only one train a dayfand a lapse of a day before a return tralft
together with the fact that ther e aro only a few hotels and
u'ooppinflj places ulon^ the line, thet} on.n not be used to any advnntage.

Taxis

can

be used

for oneway and

short

trips but

an

there

is

verv little communication^ alon# the line and road can not be
called for return trips*
Public works Department drivers
very helpful this season but can not

ana Lodging Operators wore
be depended on at all v,.l;igg.

A li;?;ht delivery or panel truck,e ;\.iipped /vrlth a me]: for

carrying a canoe pjvi motor, containing a sleeping bag and pro
visions would be the ideal transportation for this district.

man could: stop where he had bujtsiness if there \;r s no hotel

«• no

to

could be more or less self support ing*
/ canoe i3 a necessity as
in many Instances the river h;s
be crossed and lakes are used considerably*Several Instances

of fishin^: bocits being found ao^ross the river that could not

be exitmined, have been encountered this season*
The hi^Ji cost of cars and mileage rate allowed, maizes it
Impossible for me to purchase one end operate one on my own*

A Fisheries Meeting was attended at the °ffice of the

uptrvir.or in Prince Kupert,December Gth* I.Iany problems ondpoints
of interest v/ere dl^ocu^sed am'1 think if this could be mnde a
yearly meeting It would be of ,r>:reat value, to all concerned *

V.H.D.^GIraud
Fic3hcries

Inspector*

